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Unfortunately, tri-rer/-butylbenzene is so hindered that a 
persistent radical (1) was only obtained with MRn = C6F5. 
Extension of our experiments to 2,4,6-tri-rer?-butylpyridine 
yielded only the 1-trichlorosilyl adduct. However, with 
2,4,6-tri-rert-butyl-\3-phosphorin,19 several persistent radi
cals of the cyclohexadienyl type were produced by the addi
tion of various -MRn to the phosphorus. Similar radicals 
were produced from 2,4,6-triphenyl-X3-phosphorin.19 

Cyclohexadienyl and cyclohexadienyl type radicals were 
also produced by -MRn additions to 1,3-di-rerf-butylben-
zene and 2,6-di-?erf-butylpyridine. (The corresponding 
phosphorin is not available.) As well as the expected ad-
ducts, viz., 2 and 3, which are relatively short lived, some 
extremely persistent radicals having structures such as 4 
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2 3 

and 5 were also formed. In this paper, we report EPR pa- • 

RnM 

rameters and some kinetic data on various radicals of the 
types described. 

Experimental Section 

Our general technique has been adequately described in previ
ous papers.''5^11 The two phosphorins were prepared by literature 
methods.19 All other compounds were commercial materials that, 
when necessary, were purified before use. 

Attempts were made to add to each of the hindered aromatic 
compounds most of the following -MRn radicals: Me3Si-, CbSi-, 

(EtO)2P=O, P(OCH2CH2O)2, C6H5, C6F5, Me3C, CF3, CCl3, 
Me3CO-, CF3O-, and CF3S-. Many persistent radicals were ob
tained that could not be identified, frequently because there were 
two or more present in the solution. When the lifetimes of these 
various radicals were substantially different, it was often possible 
to obtain a "clean" spectrum of the most persistent radical by stor
age of the sample for a few days at room temperature. However, in 
many cases the lifetimes of the different radicals were sufficiently 
long or sufficiently similar that storage did not simplify the spec
tra. In this paper, we have restricted ourselves largely to radicals 
with structures that can be unequivocally deduced from the EPR 
spectrum. All spectra were recorded at room temperature. 

The frequent formation of two or more radicals in these systems 
made kinetic studies of the decay of most of the radicals difficult 
or impossible. For this reason, most of the kinetic data in this 
paper are restricted to qualitative observations of radical lifetimes 
at room temperature. 

Results and Discussion 

Radicals from 1,3,5-Tri-ferf-butylbenzene. The adduct 
with C6F5 persisted for days at room temperature. Its EPR 
spectrum was very complex, consisting of a doublet (24.3 
G) of multiplets, each multiplet consisting of over 120 well-
resolved lines (splitting ~0.14 G) in nine or more groups. 
We believe this radical probably has structure 1 (MR, = 
C6F5), the small hyperfine splitting coming from the tert-
butyl groups and/or the fluorine atoms. The 24.3 G split
ting must be due to the hydrogen on the carbon to which the 
C6F5 group is attached. This splitting is considerably small
er than that from the analogous hydrogens in cyclohexadi-
enyl (viz.,20 47.71 G) and in most ring-substituted cyclo-
hexadienyls21 (e.g.,21a 36.0 G for the OH adduct to ben
zene). Whatever the origin of these splittings,22 it seems 
certain that any distortion of the cyclohexadienyl ring 
which brings the unique hydrogen more nearly into the 

plane of ring (i.e., into the nodal plane of the radical) will 
reduce aH . In the present radical, such distortion is likely 
because of steric hindrance between the CgFs group and the 
adjacent rerf-butyls.23 

The Me3CO- radical removed a hydrogen from one of the 
rerf-butyl groups to give the 3,5-di-re/7-butylneophyl radi
cal.10 

Radicals from 2,4,6-Tri-ferf-butylpyridine. The -SiCl3 

radical added to the nitrogen to give a relatively short-lived 
azacyclohexadienyl (pyridinyl)24 radical (8). The EPR pa
rameters are similar to those reported for analogous radi
cals24-29 (see Table I). 

Radicals from 2,4,6-Tri-ferf-butyl-X3-phosphorin. The 
radicals and their EPR spectral parameters are listed in 
Table II, together with data on two radicals from triphenyl-
phosphorin. Despite the immense variation in ap for these 
radicals, we tentatively suggest that they are all of the cy
clohexadienyl type with the MR„ group attached to the 
phosphorus. Our reasons for this suggestion are outlined 
below. 

We have shown previously1,30 that all 
(Me 3 C^CCFhMR n radicals have their MRn groups in the 
eclipsed position with respect to the orbital occupied by the 
unpaired electron. Since these radicals are isostructural, the 
principal factor that determines the magnitude of aHCHz is 
the electronic effect of MRn. We find that a HCH2 decreases 
as MRn becomes more electron withdrawing, presumably 
because it becomes more difficult for spin to get to the 
methylene hydrogens. However, if spin is removed from 
these hydrogens by the electronic effect of MRn, it will also 
change on the methylene carbon (i.e., a'3CCH2 should be di
rectly proportional to a CH2)40 ^. similar effect should op
erate in other radicals of similar structure. Figure 1 shows 
that the changes in ap for the tri-rez-r-butylphosphorin ad
ducts are linearly related to the changes in a"cii2 in the 
(Me3C)2CCH2MRn radicals. This implies that the changes 
in ap are due mainly to the varying electronic effects of 
MRn and hence that all the phosphorin adducts are iso
structural. 

All the MRn groups must be attached to the phosphorus 
atom since this is specifically indicated for the SiCl3 ad
duct. This radical (i.e., 13) can be compared with the SiCl3 

adduct with tri-rerr-butylpyridine (i.e., 8), which certainly 
has SiCl3 on the nitrogen. The ratio a p / a N = 34.34/5.04 = 
6.81, which is almost identical with the ratio of the calculat
ed isotropic hyperfine couplings, A^/AQ^, viz.,31 10,178/ 
1540 = 6.61. This must mean that 13 and 8 are isostructur
al. Therefore all the tri-re/-?-butylphosphorin adducts prob
ably have the structures indicated with MRn on the phos
phorus. We presume that the two adducts to triphenylphos-
phorin (15 and 16) are of similar structure despite the nota
ble difference in ap values between 11 and 15. 

Not all the phosphacyclohexadienyl radicals listed in 
Table II were formed "cleanly". For example, addition of 
tri-terr-butylphosphorin to di-tert-butyl peroxide gave, even 
before photolysis, a weak signal due to a radical (17) with g 
= 2.0025, ap = 27.96, aH (2H) = 3.06 G with some partly 

Table I. EPR Parameters for Some N-Substituted Azacyclohexadienyl Radicals (Hyperfine Couplings are in Gauss) 

Radical 7N a H i Ref 

2.0029 

2.0037 

2.0030 

5.93 

4.2 

5.04 

3.44 5.93 

6.26 

0.88 

1.38 

1.46 

11.55 

11.5 

29 

27 

This work 
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Table II. EPR Parameters and Decay Rate Constants for Radicals Derived from Phosphorins at 24° (Hyperfine Couplings in Gauss) 

Radical ipa cH(2H) ,,other 

(9) 

(10) 

(H) 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 

Me1COP 

CJkC(Me2)OP 

Me1SiP 

B-Bu1SiP 

Cl1SiP 

C«H,P 

2.0023 

2.0023 

2.0030 

2.0030 

2.0038 

2.0027 

175.93 

186.90 

14.32 

16.84 

34.34 

70.28 

4.38 

4.33 

4.10 

4.43 5Si = 42.32 

'S i = 62.95;d 

3C (IC) = 35.70 

(15) C6H-. 2.0032 46.13 35.30;e 

(16) 2.0028 79.47 

"These parameters were determined using the measured line positions and the microwave frequency in conjunction with the Breit-Rabi 
formula. P. W. Atkins and M. C. R. Symons, "The Structure of Inorganic Radicals," Elsevier, Amsterdam, 1967, p 238. ^Coupling due to 29Si 
could not be identified because of the presence of other radicals in low concentration. cNot resolved. d Additional hyperfine structure with 
spacings of 1.94 and 0.2 G on main lines of spectrum. e Additional hyperfine structure with a spacing of 0.5 G on main lines of spectrum. 

SO 80 100 

a p (GAUSS) 

Figure 1. Plot of a"CH2 for (Me3C)2CCH2MRn against ap for 9, 11, 
13, and 14. Note that Me3CO- did not add to (Me3C)2C=CH2 and no 
adduct of CF3O- and the phosphorin could be obtained because of a di
rect the. -.: reaction of the phosphorin with CF3OOCF3. 

resolved hyperfine lines (~0.40). The concentration of 17 
was increased somewhat by photolysis, but the amount of 9 
formed was at least ten times as great. Radical 17 does not 
appear to be the cation radical, 18 (ap = 26.9, aH (2H) = 
2 o,)i9,32 fo r m e c j by some electron transfer since the g value 

A + 

for authentic 18 is 2.00218.33 It seems unlikely that 17 is 
formed by the prior oxidation of some of the phosphorin in 
the air. Thus, no EPR signal was produced when oxygen 
was bubbled into a solution of the phosphorin in di-tert-
butyl peroxide. Upon irradiation of this solution, both 9 and 
17 were formed in about the same ratio as in the absence of 
oxygen but were rather quickly destroyed. A solution of the 
phosphorin in toluene containing di-rerNbutyl hyponitrite 
gave somewhat more 17 than 9 without photolysis at room 
temperature but, on warming to 50°, the concentration of 9 
increased markedly while the concentration of 17 decreased 
slightly. The structure of 17 remains a mystery. 

Radical 9 builds up immediately once photolysis is start
ed. There is no sign of any induction period, and so 9 must 
be formed in some "primary" process as is implied by its 
proposed structure. Two of the more interesting features of 
9 are its blue color [\max 590 nm (e 7.4 X 102)]34 and its 
decay with pseudo-first-order kinetics. The first-order rate 
constant for decay (measured both by EPR spectroscopy 
and by monitoring the decrease in the 590-nm absorption 
band) was directly proportional to the initial concentration 
of the phosphorin, which indicates that decay actually oc
curs by the bimolecular process: 

POCMe1, products 

At 24° in di-tert-buty\ peroxide, the rate constant for this 
reaction is 0.14 M - 1 sec - 1 . 

Kinetic studies on the other radicals in Table II were not 
undertaken because of the formation of various unknown 
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Table III. EPR Parameters for "Symmetric" Cyclohexadienyl and Azacyclohexadienyl Radicals at 24° (Hyperfine Couplings are in Gauss) 

Radical ,7H1 c n 4 a N cother 

(19) 

Me1Si 

2.0028 34.60 8.06 12.29 

(20) 2.0033 39.83 ,08 6.90 

(21) 2.0032 7.65 6.80 c"Si(2Si) = 21.3 

(22) -J)SiMe 2.0024 6.00 2.96 

(23) 

(24) 

CFj 

2.0032 

2.0029 

21.62 

42.71 

5.12 

8.74 

9.20 

13.65 

a"Si = 43.0 

(25) 2.0024 6.75 7.85 aH or F 
(many nuclei) 
-0.25 

(26) 2.0029 41.73 8.65 12.84 cp = 114.27 

(27) 2.0030 10.71 4.43 ap(2P) = 55.6 

(28) 2.0025 47.71 8.99 2.65 13.04 

^Tentative identification, see text. *From ref 20, see also ref 21d and 21k. 

radicals which build up rather quickly when photolysis was 
carried out for more than a minute or two. Qualitatively we 
may note that at least some of the radicals decay with sec
ond-order kinetics. Thus, at 24° the rate constants for 
decay of 12 and 13 are both ca. 104 M~l sec - 1 ( n /2 ~ 1 
min under our experimental conditions). Radicals 11 and 
14 were appreciably longer lived under the same conditions. 

"Symmetric" Radicals from 1,3-Di-tert-butylbenzene and 
2,6-Di-terf-butylpyridine. The problem with both these aro-
matics was that, when the -MRn did add to them, there was 
a tendency to add to at least two positions in the ring. In 
some reaction systems not less than three radicals were 
formed, and their identification was always difficult and 
often impossible. 

The most readily identifiable cyclohexadienyls were those 
in which one, or occasionally two, -MR„ had added to the 
position meta to both zm-butyl groups, thus producing 
"symmetric" cyclohexadienyl radicals, such as 2, 3, and 4. 
These radicals almost always have sharp EPR spectral 
lines. They show a characteristic EPR spectral pattern and 
have aH values very similar to those that have been reported 
for cyclohexadienyl itself (28)20 and for various ring-substi
tuted cyclohexadienyls21 (see Table III). The radicals with 
a single MR„ substituent (i.e., 2 and 3) were relatively 
short-lived and, to be observed, the sample had to be photo-

lyzed continuously. However, the radicals with two MRn 

substituents were quite persistent. They were normally gen
erated by prolonged photolysis but, once formed, could 
often be readily observed after the light was cut off. For ex
ample, radical 21 decayed with first-order kinetics and with 
a rate constant of ca. 3 X 1O-4 sec - 1 at 24° (n /2 ~ 35 
min), and radical 27 did not decay appreciably in 4 or 5 
days. If photolysis of the sample was fairly brief, storage for 
several days to destroy "transient" radicals yielded "clean" 
EPR spectra of the extremely persistent "asymmetric" cy
clohexadienyls that are discussed in the following section. 

Some of the structural assignments in Table III raise a 
few questions. For instance, while the low value of aH' for 
22 can be attributed to steric factors (see above discussion 
of 1, MR„ = C6Fs), it is not clear why 22 was formed rath
er than a structure analogous to 21, nor is it obvious why a 
radical analogous to 22 was not formed with tri-?e/-/-butyl-
benzene. Both 21 and 22 are presumably formed by oxida
tion of the mono-adduct to a trisubstituted aromatic, fol
lowed by addition of the second Me3Si- radical. 

Radical 23 was the most persistent cyclohexadienyl of 
type 2 or 3, decaying with first-order kinetics and with a 
rate constant at 24° of 1.8 X 10 - 3 sec - 1 . Prolonged photol
ysis of the reaction mixture does not give a recognizable di-
adduct. 
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With MR, = CF3 , di-ferf-butylbenzene gave the mono-
adduct 24, and di-rerJ-butyl pyridine the di-adduct 25. All 
attempts to observe the mono-adduct with the pyridine were 
unsuccessful. However, the benzene did give an extremely 
persistent second radical (n /2 of several hours), the EPR 
spectrum of which consists of a 1:2:1 triplet of broad, over
lapping lines (coupling 10.6 G) which, at low modulations, 
can be resolved into more than 146 lines with a hyperfine 
coupling of ~0.3 G. 

With MRn = (E tO) 2 P=O in the benzene, radical 26 was 
identified in a spectrum containing at least two other radi
cals by the sharpness of its lines and its transience. On turn
ing off the light, 26 decayed and there was left an extremely 
persistent radical, the EPR spectrum of which could be ap
proximately simulated with <2H(1H) ~ 3.8, aH (2H) ~ 10.8, 
and ap(2P) = 58.5. However, there were unexplained fea
tures in the spectrum since the simulation required a line 
width some three times greater than that indicated by the 
experimental spectra. This radical is mentioned only be
cause it serves to emphasize the intriguing difference be
tween the ap values for the mono-adduct to the benzene 
26,35 and the di-adduct to the pyridine 27. Since we can 
think of no explanation for this large change in ap, we have 
listed both 26 and 27 as "tentatively" identified. The radi
cal 27 is extremely persistent—an excellent spectrum being 
obtained by storing a photolyzed sample for 4 days. This al
lowed a more plentiful but unidentified radical {g = 2.0024, 
four-spin xk nuclei with couplings of 14.68, 17.68, 23.02, 
and 58.07 G) to decay. 

Reaction of 1,3-di-ferr-butylbenzene with tert-buXoxy 
radicals at room temperature gives the unrearranged pri
mary alkyl radical, 3-rerJ-butylneophyl. In contrast, 2,6-
di-ferNbutylpyridine gives the rearranged tertiary alkyl 
radical, 2-methyl-2(6'-terf-butyl-2'-picolinyl)ethyl.36 

"Asymmetric" Radicals from 1,3-Di-terf-butylbenzene 
and 2,6-Di-terf-butylpyridine. If the light is cut off after a 
few minutes photolysis of solutions of the benzene in di-
tert-buXy\ peroxide containing trimethylsilane a very persis
tent radical (29) is readily observed since it takes days to 
decay. The same phenomenon is observed with the pyridine. 
The EPR spectra of the two radicals 29 and 30 are general
ly similar and are characterized by fairly broad lines. The 
radical from the benzene (g = 2.0026) can be analyzed in 
terms of four nonequivalent hydrogens and that from the 
pyridine (g = 2.0023) in terms of three nonequivalent hy
drogens and a nitrogen. If we assume that the radicals re-

MeSi. 

21.8 H 9.1 3.8 

29 A 

Me3Si 

18.7 H' 10 0 3 8 5 

30A 

tain the six-membered ring,37 they can only be "asymmet
ric" cyclohexadienyls having either structure A or B (aH 

and aN values are in Gauss). 
There are problems with either structural assignment. 

We favor B since an aN = 7.1 G is much easier to believe 
for 3OB38 than for 3OA and, for 29, an aH* = 6.9 (29B)39 is 

Me ,Si. 

10.0 3.85 
3OB 

easier to believe than a"3 = 6.9 (29A). However, the B 
structures leave unexplained the large magnitude of aHi 

(which is a perfectly reasonable aH l value in the A struc
tures). If the B structures are correct, these radicals must 
be distorted from the usual cyclohexadienyl geometry. 

Summary 

Radical additions to /erf-butyl substituted aromatics 
have yielded a number of unequivocally identified, sterical-
Iy hindered, cyclohexadienyl, azacyclohexadienyl, and 
phosphacyclohexadienyl radicals, some of which are ex
tremely persistent. The EPR parameters of these radicals 
should prove useful in identifying quite a wide variety of 
transient cyclohexadienyls derived from less hindered aro
matic compounds. Unfortunately, rather few systems gave 
"clean" EPR spectra and so meaningful kinetic studies cov
ering a significant range of radical structures were imprac
ticable. Our initial hopes of assisting in the solution of some 
of the many kinetic problems that are still unanswered in 
the chemistry of homolytic aromatic substitutions14 have 
not been realized.40 
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Abstract: Ammonium ion catalyzed solvolysis of covalent complexes formed by the addition of ammonia to quaternized het
eroaromatic compounds in liquid ammonia was studied by NMR. Rates of turnover of the amino group were obtained at co
alescence of the signals for the diastereotopic ./V-benzyl protons as a function of ammonium salt concentration. By means of 
Arrhenius plots it was possible to relate reactivities to a common temperature and to obtain relative rates. Relative rates for 
a series of 5-substituted l-amino-2-benzyl-l,2-dihydroisoquinoline adducts in ammonia were correlated by linear free energy 
relationships. 

Nucleophilic addition to the annular carbon atoms of 
carbocyclic and heterocyclic molecules to give ionic or neu
tral covalent adducts is a common reaction in chemical and 
biochemical systems.1"7 Such adducts may be the products 
of a reaction or they may be intermediates leading to new 
products. The aim of many current investigations is to ob
tain data from kinetic, equilibrium, and calorimetric studies 
for such reactions so that the structural factors which influ
ence rates and equilibria may be determined. 

We wish to report a study dealing with substituent effects 
on the rates of solvolysis of some amino adducts of hetero
aromatic molecules in liquid ammonia. Our study primarily 
involves molecules formed by the addition of ammonia to 
isoquinolinium ions4 containing a prochiral TV-benzyl group, 
Scheme I. A novel application of N M R line shape analysis 
was employed to determine rates. The kinetic method is ex
pected to be a useful complement to the usual spectrophoto-
metric approaches employed in studying covalent adducts. 

Results 

Adducts from Isoquinolinium Ions. 7V-Benzylisoquinoli-
nium ions react with liquid ammonia on mixing to give ad
ducts which have the l-amino-2-benzyl-l,2-dihydroisoquin-
oline structure (I-VI), Scheme I. Included in this series are 
the parent ion as well as those ions having at position 5 
amino, acetylamino, fluoro, chloro, and nitro substituents. 
Conversion to adduct is complete; no evidence could be 
found by N M R for the presence of unreacted starting mate
rial in any'case. Chemical shifts and coupling constants for 
these adducts are reported in Table I. The high-field shifts 
provide direct evidence of the change in structure associated 
with complex formation.1,4 The especially interesting fea
ture of the spectra is the nonequivalence of the 7V-methy-

Scheme I 

NH3 + 
N-CH2C6H5 

X" 

1,G = H 
II, G = NH2 

III, G = CHjCONH 
IV, G = F 
V. G = Cl 

VI,G = NO, NH4
+X" + 

N-CH2C6H5 

NH3 X-

NH0 

H NH, H 

lene hydrogen atoms (diastereotopic protons8). Nonequiv
alence of these protons results because a chiral center is 
formed when ammonia adds to position 1. 

The multiplicity of the TV-benzyl protons depends on tem
perature and also on ammonium ion concentration. The AB 
pair of doublets collapses to a singlet on raising the temper
ature of a reaction mixture. The temperature required to 
bring about coalescence is lowered when the ammonium ion 
concentration is increased. For example, the coalescence 
temperature of the signal of the complex resulting from 2-
benzylisoquinolinium ion decreases from 37 to 26 to 10° as 
the concentration of ammonium ion increases from 0.34 to 
0.86 to 1.86 M. Moreover, when powdered KOH is added 
to a reaction mixture to reduce the ammonium ion concen
tration, coalescence is not observed even up to 88°. There
fore, the reaction which destroys the nonequivalence of the 
diastereotopic protons is ammonium ion catalyzed. In some 
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